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The Week in Business

Reports of large expansion pro-

m continue to help the indus-

u-m upswing. The 1938 new con-

[traction schedule of the U. 8. Steel

Manon cans for an expendi-

turn of $80,000,000. The Sun 011

many will spend $11,000,000 “bas-

ed on its faith in the soundness of

American industry." Other corpor-

W are expected to announce
further investments in new plants

an equipment . . . From London

m a report that world produc-

m of gold reached an all-time

peak of 35,400,000 ounces in 1937,

:wting at the U. S. pegged

all?“ of 335 per ounce, an increase

in the world’s wealth of a billion

in!“quarter dollars . . . Steel pro-

duction reached 30 percent, eleVen

will"shove the low at the end of

mew...At the end of 11

months of 1937 the nation’s relief
may as $251,821,000 below that

a .year ago . . . Government
m notes and discount bills to

the value of 34.070.985.500 will ma-
mmme current year . . .

on. 1 railroads added 75,000 new or
m: freight cars last year, the

mast ndditlon to rolling stock in

mm
1111111 Dollar Indemnity

um, D. C.—Although no
punitive sum 18 demanded, Japan

will be asked to pay actual damages

m from $1,000,000 to $1,500.-
mturthealnnngot the U. 8. sun-
bout but! by Jen bombers last De-
cember In the Yangtze river, north
a W This reparation In-

elude! the value of all property des-
troyed. plus reimbursement tor the
m hurries suffered by of?-
m and crew of the craft.

MIMI-'13:!
lemphia, Tenn—Amer 22 days 01‘

ialtinc, the Rev. Israel Harding
100, dean of St. Mary’s Episcopal‘
cathedral, was not only relieved or‘
ht m by his Bishop, but was
taken to a hospital for forcible teed-3
ha. In reducing his weight by half;
the divine declared that it was his
Mention to prove that spiritual
nan amid live without food. ‘

“InMen Under Fire
Washington. D. C.-Followmg the

main! outcome of the Govern-
aunt's suit against the principal oil
companies of the Middle West,
chatted with price-fixing, anti-
tmt units will shortly be instituted
union the major motion picture
m on virtual parallel
charges, that of discrimination
“not the independent producers
oi motion pictures.

Hence 0! the Edmted
Boston, Mass—According to his

onnnal report to the Overseers of
Renard University, President J. B.
Conant. president, believes that
there is “evident danger” in the in-
creasing unemployment of univers-
Mmm He proposes a strict
limitation in the number of admis-
liais to American institutions or
hither education, with a. view to-
nrd ?nancing college courses for
the more brilliant students ordin-
orily unable to afford a college edu-

Imam Inbou- Scored
“Huston, D. C.-—ln what may‘

50 MI ?nal report to Congress»
We Commissioner Kennedy,
"'1! appointed Ambassador to
0M Britain, warns of “chaotic‘"I!auditions” in our mrechan-l
3" We. “signalized by demands
“1 m and slipshod performance
am" He points out. that op-
“In 1937 were “adversely at-
W m prolonged strikes in the

m Feels Earthquake 13mm, P. L—Chatacterized as}
“In “worst earthquake in eleven‘
M"Mien-s shook this island
loop 80 violaiuy that moving pic-1“I! Metres were emptied and
Inny residents torsook their homes.The little damage that was done
'3 “tributed to an unusual activ-honthepm or Manna Lon. the
W Which provides one of Ba-

:?? principal attractions for tour-

Petty Thieves 1Thine; entered two semce sta-‘“'3 in Kennewick Monday eve-i“138. but the take was hardly worth“'9 effort, according to a reportM by Chief of Police MitchellKuhn. The robbers broke a. win-“It the Grange station. ransack-Ed the place, but got no loot. Break-he Into Bames' station a few pen-Illa WEl'e taken. but Kershaw was°‘“1e Opinion that the robbers must“"9 been republicans, for they left‘Pile of tokens.

hum, w. H- Gascoigne at Seattle
”Wilding this week visiting with“?ber. Mrs. John Rudk'm.
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Extension Agents
Seek to Extend
Working Scope

Townsend Club Held
Mass Meeting {Legion Post Has

100 Guests at
Annual Banquet

ONCE MIGHTY VOLCANO

The Kennewick Townsend club
met at their hall Monday evening
and greatly enjoyed a waf?e feed
and program, also a personal radio
talk by Dr. Townsend. The club
madeplanstogolnabodytoa
mass meeting which will be held in
the Methodist church at Pasco on
Sunday, January 30. at 2:30 pm.
Dr. Hal C. Long of Spokane and a
national representative 0! the plan.
and Mr. Lane 01 lelah, will be
speakers for the afternoon.

.Extension workers from all over
the state of Washington report‘ a.
most interesting and profitable con-
ference, spent at the State College

during this month. The theme. of

0
Missing, maybe, their customary

venison, the local Legion post stag-

ed their annual stag banquet Wed-
nesday night at the I. O. O. F. hall,
where ham was the meat course.

Nothing else, however, was miss-
ing. Everything necessary for a
rousing get-together meeting was
provided and nearLy a hundred ex-
servioe men enjoyed the evening's
entertainment.

The state commander from
Cheney, district commanders from
Yakima and Toppenish were among
the guests and they were the prin-
cipal speakers of the evening. Dr.
L. G. Spaulding acted as toast-
master in his customary pleasing
manner.

the conference was “This is Our
World, What Shall We Do With
It?" The guest speakers include
prominent men from many fields
such as W. J. Robinson, Director
of the State Department of .Agricul-
ture; Chas. Ernst, State Director of
the Department of Public Welfare;
F. L. Ballard, vice director of exten-
sion service in Oregon; D. Curtis
Munford, senior extension econo-
mist, Federal Extension Service;
and others. Many outstanding men
in their fields from the State Col-
lege faculty also contributed to the
program. These men contributed in
the fields of education, science in
agriculture, home economics, sociol-
ogy and economics. The speakers
included President E. 0. Holland,
Edward C. Johnson, Dean Florence
Harrison, Dr. Hefflebower, Dr. Yod-
er and many others. .

In carrying out the theme of the
conference, those giving talks in
the fields of education, sociology,
and economics gave very concrete.
reports of results and progress up to
the present time, with a forecast of
public progress within the next few
years, particularly as it affects rural
development. Inasmuch as the
country is in the process of change.‘
itisnecessarytoadjusttotheecor
nomic and social conditions and to
adjust rapidly as the change of
these fields has been more rapid
than the people of today realise. \

From these inspiring talks the
agents feel that they can form a
more constructive program on which
to go forward and serve people in
'the rural communities, says Miss
"Helen Steiner, assistant extension
agent. We have always felt that we
wish to serve the rural people to
the best advantage. but have not
always felt that we .were well enough
acquainted with their problems to
always meet their required needs. A
sympathetic understanding of the
economic and social needs over the
countryasawhoiewillgoaiong
way toward helping the individual
agents to cooperate with the rural
people in the solving of their prob-
lems. There are now approximately
one hundred agents in the state of
Washington of which fourteen of
these agents are extension agents
in home economies. with several
other 'counties planning to add
home economics agents to their
staffs. The importance 01 this
work is especially felt in the need
for improved family living in the
rural communities. The counties in

which this work has been carried on
over a period of years have felt more
and, more the importance 0‘ this
work and in some cases. are adding
assistants. 7 _

Teachers Oppose
Unions and State
:Text Book Printing
- -.__. -.

j Members of the Benton County

!School Directors association at their
,annual meeting in Kennewick went
ion record opposing teachers’ unions

A discussion of the bill now before
congress providing for universal
draft in the event of war was the
topic selected by the state com-
mander. The bill provides for uni-
versal enlistment of capital and la-
bor, as well as men in case of war.‘
and the Legion is backing the bill
intheinterestsofpcace. Thebe-
zionfeelsthatwarwillbepostpon-
edtothelastpossible momentifall
possibility of profit is removed from
such an event. ‘

The affair was one of the most‘
successful ever staged by the local
post, according to reports. There
was a large, enthusiastic atendance.
the program was interesting. fellow-i
ship was enlarged—and no mal-
ties. Servicemen interviewed to-
day report that Commander Olson's
social function was a complete suc-
cess.

and the state adopting and printing
school textbooks.

I They voted against supporting any
,teacher tenure law and favored re-
tention of local control in making
contracts between teachers and
school districts. The Benton county

[board favored some program for
training janitors and administrators

.of schools so they could take bet-
‘ter care of district property.
‘ H. 8. Hughes of Finley-Hover was
re-elected president. Other officers
,chosen were: vice president. G. H.
;Kbrsvik of Whitstran: secretary-
,treasurer, Mrs. Ethel VanSycle of

'Prosser; and delegates to the con-
yention in Yakima February 21 and

[22. Mrs. A. M. Chellis of Kennewick.
-representing second class districts,
!and Soren Mass of Plymouth. rep-
resenting third class districts.

A talk on the teacher tenure pro-
-Iposal was given by Corston A.

IGreene of Kennewick, a talk on the
,need for janitor training was given
’by c. c. Frisbie, Prosser superin-
tendent,andatalkoncareofthe

leyesmglvenbymssucesmei.
Benton county nurse. Music includ-‘ed vocal solos by Mrs. Chellis and

3 songs by the Kennewick high school
Iglee club.

_
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08 tho boston psth. It. Bt. Holons so soon from Spirit Lots nest
Rollo, is ono of tho ststo’o scenic wonders. Risiu 9611 foot. Indisns
plsco its lost ornption st timo of Lewis snd Cloth. Its snowy crost
outlooks gem-lib ?shing lobos, gold minos. virgin timbot sands.
potri?od forosts. (This potato rolossod to our rosdots through tho
cooporstion of tho Washington Ststo Progross Commission and tho

Woshington lowspspor Pnhlishots’ Associstion of which
this nowspspor is s snstsining bombs!)

Returns from Seal Sale
NotYet Allin

TheSenlsaleor 193'Hsover.ex-
ceptfortherehnnstromthcout-
standingsealsuponwmmsomuch
otthenctual?nnncialmmm
whichmkespossibletheworkot
controlandpreventlondu?nclm.
You loyal suppon in the year
around battle W whereulods
andthoeewhohnvenotyetre—-
spondmcoudhllymvitedtoaend
lntheirretm'nsnstheirconmm-
tionsmneeded. Todaytheleuue

siveathnnbthatthe?chtamnst
tuberculosis 13 winning. Christmas
mmmishthetundstorthepm-
mmthisyear.

Benton Schools Given
$10,884 Apportionment

School apportionment payments
amounting to $10,884.30 have been
distributed among Benton county
districts, the county superintend-
ent’s office announced Tuesday. The Weather

The state supplied $9351.78, in-
cluding $8903.75 from the current
school fund and $948.03 of state
equalization money. The county
contributed $585 from the levy «and
$947.52 from the eualization fund.

Allotments were: Prosser, $3276.-
90; Kennewick, $3217.89; Richland,
$1225.37: Benton City, $641.05;
White Bluffs, $806.18: Hover-Finley.
$576.82; Hanford, $349.18; Walnut
Grove. $333.11; and Whitstran,
$218.81. Other districts received
sums ranging from $43.00 to $67.07.

The minimum of 22 degrees reg-
istered last night seemed unusually
cool after nearly a week of above
freeuing night temperatures, but a
comparison with those of a year
ago right now makes our pment
spell of weather seem like late
spring.

Instweek,ayearogo.sowomin-
imumotiebelowseroaseompored
with 33 above on the corresponding
night this year. The week's rec-
ords, together with those of a year
ago, are given below:

1937 1938
Jan. ao—os- -16 42-33
Jan. 21—10- -12 55-39
Jan. 22—15- -2 50.39
Jan. 23—20- 0 47-32
Jan 24—22- 4 50-32
Jan. 25—38- 0 42-28
Jan. 26—40- 20 ‘ 40-22

In addition to the regular confer-
ence program, agents took advan-
tage while at the state office to
work out their schedules with the
specialists. There will be a \num-
bet of specialists coming to Benton
county both in agriculture and home
economics during the coming spring
months.

Two marriage licenses were issued
from the Benton county auditor's
office recently. Those obtaining
them were: D. J. Boas, 58. and Min-
nie Bennett, 37, both of Prosser;
and Ernest Bedwell. 18. of Irrigon,
Oregon, and Neva Blair, 20. of To-
ledo. ‘

Getting a Bit Unruly

Mnnvmitk Qln'uripr- ‘i?ppnrtpr
N0.14

Last Old Soldier
Remembered of
Seeing Lincoln

The lust old loldter In the vicinity
—on this tide the river—ts cone. W.
H. Johnston. 94. died Wednesday
evening in the home of his son neu-
mm

1 An eccount of the Civil War ex-
periencee oi thie veteren would reed
something like “All Quiet on the
Weetern Front." It wee Juet 78
yeers ego thet Mr. Johneton receiv-
ed en honor-eble diecherce from the
greet Northern enny in which he
eerved edinirebly. At the tender
ece ct I'l.me to welt for e
dreit. he beceme e member of Dept.
E. A. Guthrie’e compeny of the 22nd
necinmnt of Ohio volunteers. Leter
he heceme e pert oi Ocmpeny 1)..
75th regiment of Ohio intentry. end
on Bhermen’e i'emcue inench. Mr.
Johnston wee maimed.

Wounded twice in ecticn. his
hcree ehct from under him. the
fighter. out ecoutinc with {our oth-.
ers, wee cephu'ed with one other in
e curtail: in which two were kill-
ed. one seeped the enemy. end two
ceptured.‘ Mr. Johnetcn. with leg

wounds. wee teken to .e Floride
Southern enny hoepitel. where he
wee under the clceest cuend for
three were.

mumumamonwue.m
Mmmnext. Itmn
mutmmwmchpnmenot
mmvlmuymmm
mmmmm-
?an. Ra?mnmtew rot-tho
Buchanumytouynotmot
enemy “tubal." W. u
mpnncotmuerbrokeoutmudetho
Imm. mummm.)p?mtmthennotduth
‘otwhlchtheyhnduoupodlnup-
m.m'ewmnotouetucmuu
anathemuoptonthcmnd.
mmamw
mmummm
mavenlronlcumuuuum
unamwumhu
mmmmm
”Mucous“;
Ecumtmubnndmmo

wmwdfhuncu. Anothertlmo
“detachmentwon3‘?mblo-
quick" to: tune days with nothing
tout. Onthe"¢o”onenlchtto
bummcheloldlonm
mmmmmv
Whither-o.

Numbaedmmthemomm-
“lends.thuone.lnmotm-
Insuponbhnkeuatbmkotday
mdbreacamp.wouldmltunul
his“buddhs"wereuleepatnl¢ht
sndrdlevethemotthetrbhnm
mummuthutypeotm-
malty o.l3o.onlylonsenouchto
unmatromthepemnotono
widhrtothepoueulonotanoth-
ier.

Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Johnston
now u number or tlmel other the
war. In Wuhm. D. C.

Am.o6.lnlowo.ourvlmtho
«can.

Red Heads Play
Faculty Again
.

.

The tamom Olson's Ail-American
RedHeadswiilmaketheix-second
visit to Kennewick next Saturday.
January 29. when they will play the
townieawetcamknownaatho
‘Mtr'intheiocaihichachool
gym. Eachof?ieciruwiththe
teamuovetsteet.aincheatau
anatourotthemaresixteetin
height. maths-eymmcladiea
womwiththewamlutyear.but
therearethreenewoneaaddodthia
year. Eachcirlhasanoum-
ingathleticrooordotherown.u
anaddedam'actionthnyeartho
mmuwwm
mmmunuvem
ammuonumm
Matthews. Ilium
mnamedthewmwmmumuwmmm
hymemmmsmm
Bheiaknawnaathe'taateat"te-
male onearthandiaailoknawn
them-Idoveruthemmuo.
m. Bheiaaix feet high.
weightlespmmdsandilninm
you-sofa“. Bheholdaanumher
ogreoordahavincwonuU.B.
Whtwomdnh?t
mMUtI-uckmm: mus-
Window-WWW
dßlut.B%ln;world’snoordot
100mm 11.5 wounds. lathe
WorldowmmaJmthmmu
Berlin.oamn.ny.andmmyotheu.

PM will give exhibitions in sprint

’duhes.shotmt.ducmmdbmdJump.
Theune-up otthelocoltocult!

mmmumewhotu
touon:Bhok.Puker.Bnm,Nor-
mile. Sister. Winkle. Grimes end
Neg! Nelson. With the exception of
thehetthmemenuonodtheym
members of the school faculty. Win-
kleualoulmmbutaumeeona
Nelsonmreddentlofl’uoo.'rhle
teemhesbeenphymcmthetown
Wendmmtobemcood?npe
nonfunthruuncguneupromhed
tot-nut Saturdaynlcht. '

Honor Roll Is
Announced For
[Semester Work
O

The senior high school student
honor roll for the third six weeks
of the school year shows the Jun-
iors in the lead. The honor roll as
submited by principal T. A. Brim
isssioliows: P.G.PnncesMeski-
imen: seniors. Florence Peterson.

‘Lorrsine Brnith. Minnie Thschrs.
Almsdean Wysong: juniors. Phillip
Forster. Burke Bauschild. Esrl
‘Johns. Grace Miller. Blinbeth
‘Story. Irma. Waggoner snd Deon
Yedica: sophomores, William Erat-
‘ser. Mildred Reese. Neil Simmelink.
Willis Taylor. Those receiving hon-
!orable mention are: Peggy Bun-ton.
‘senior; Vivian Higiey. junior; Glen
Miserand Jeanette Petitjean, soph-
omores. Thestudentslistedonthe
senior high semester honor roll rue
those whose grades are based on
their semester grades. The seniors
and Juniorstiewiththemmenum-
her. while the sophomores have
onlyonelessonthellst.Btudents
on the semester honor roll in-
clude: P. 0., houses Meskimon;
seniors. Peggy Burton. Florence
Peterson, lion-sine Smith. Minnie
Thsckara. Almsdean Wysong;lun-
iors. Phillip Forster, Burke Haus-
child, Vivian Hialey. Earl Johns.
Irma Waggoner; sophomores. Wil-
lism Krstser. Jeanette Petitiean.
Mildred Reese. Willis Taylor. Irene
Lum. junior, and Glen Miser. soph-
omore. received honorable mention
for the semester. 1‘

Fifteen New Books
Added to Library

Theladieeofthe?bnryaund
reportthatproeeedstromthedlver
tea. amounted tosome no which
wmbeuaedinthegenerufundot

the library, for new books. furnish-
muforthenewroomondgemr-
slow-poses. Thegumlalsownhes
tothankthoeewho cooperated»
wuunglyhyoommmthemm
mmmmm
_eomeofthenmstspreoentdnnk
ice: from who over one hundred
yeasoldwhbhhodheenmd
incumbent-manner.
am 1190 w herthnnbto
gthehdleeottheamuwhodldvol-
mm-mummmm
mmovedtoltsnewqum
mmmmmmb

,lowlmne'boobpmchuedrecent-lymnowonthenmrylhelmcnd
recommends each one a beingtwat-thumb“ Thembooh
are:

' “Bread and Wine." Ignace Bl-
lone; “A Woman's But Yeas." W.
Benn Wolfe. u. D.: “The Seven
‘Who Pied.” Frederic Prokoeeh; “Not
Under Forty.” by Will: Gather;
“Neighbors or the Sky." Gladys li.
Carroll: “This Life I've loved}?-

ohel Field: “The Hundred Years."
Philip Guednlla; “American Doct-
or's Odyssey." Victor Heiser; ‘Sev-
en League Boots." R. Hanan-hon;
“Northwest Passage.” K. Roberts;
“Life With Mother.” Chmce Day;
“The Citadel." A. J. Cronin; “An-
chor Han." Fanny H. Lee: “Rem.
Lice and History," Hans Zensser.

“uncommon
; AmtchargingEP.Andel-
-

mission.s9.73 on businws tax was
on?lein Benton county wpeuor
court'l‘uesday. 4

Club Leaders Lay
Plans for Year’s
Accomplishments
.Dumthepultmmm‘
tht m.mmmm
Moan-shaminnenmnown-l
tytormeeunuwlthladmmthe

anaemia)”. Two
Wmhelddumthem
onemxennewlckuntheauhund
mmMmmammmen
mmmumm
mum-niches:
laden and mu were prel-

mummy-arm.
a Theworkxlvenettheeemeet-
mummhnemmdmiu
whichhaveutvulue. new
heveceniedthewcrkmthelrcmhl
munmmmmmm-
Inn-ably. mussemerwmphnto
carryonthedgmdonworkmthe
study of linen: end memories
vhnetheleederswmcu'ryonthe
actualamncemenutohemede. It
isplannedtohnveanumcanent
given by each of the clubs at the
his fall achievement meeting In
October. ‘

The following clubs were repre-
sented at the lender training meet-
lnzs: Benton City Highlands, Mrs.
Mary Brooks; Walnut Grove. Mrs.
O. M. Spencer, Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Mrs. L. 1... Whttwer; Btchlsnd Bo-
ctsl Hour. Mrs. Grace Kinney; Lo-
cust Grove, Mrs. M. Simmennk, Mrs.
R. K. Sanford; East Kennewlck.
Mrs. Hubert Mlsner; Whttstrsn.
Mrs. J. Bottomley. Mrs. W. W.
Blake; Rule-asks. Mrs. Dena Cros-
by. Mrs. Fred Wilson. Mrs. Donn
McClure; Btchlsnd Women's Club.
Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh. Mrs. Vtctor
Nelson. Mrs. John Erickson. Mrs.
hank Masher; Buens Vists. Mrs.
John Cole. Mrs. Sarah L. Pierce;
Fourth Pudny Club. Mrs. J. 8. Ken-
nett; Hover Club. Mrs. 8. Hughes;
Highland ladies Club. Mrs. N. L.‘m, Mrs. Ted Watkins; 3-nole.
Economics Chub, Mu. R. M. Trsvts,‘
Mrs. Zothue Per-Inuit. 1

Town Lengue Games
Thethlrd ”MW-a

mmmaammm
mmmmmm
'dl’J?Aplqu-Ibytmdm
ton.'rheothertwomphyed
Winchell P.&L.loo¢ln¢
mwmmmmmn'sumd
maumoaanuowu

; Next week's ochedme In a tol-
vlonzP.P.&L.vs.Oddßuon;
'Mlty n. man; mm m.
enunr.P.A.Thepmtmd-
mathemumpnm ?ve
mashewstheM?tystmmtbe
mummnnmqmcn
£P.P.A.3.P.P.&L.2.oddnl-
lows landEngushLuthenn none.

THEATRE AUCTION

Stu-tum tonight and every Fri-
daynizhhumaddeduttmuon.
membertytheatrewinhnve auc-
tionnlghhlnwhtch‘Aucuon Dave"
winbuytmmtheaudiencenumer-
ousitems. Inaddmontotheauc-
tlontherewinbenhowntherecuhr
screenprogmm of two tenures.
“HellDlvem"starrtnzClarkGable
and Wallace Beery and “Adven-
tumus Blonde" with Glenda m-
rell and Barton McLane. Note the
cauponprlntedinthetheatreadln‘
thlsnnme. 1

L.


